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An Interview with Mr. J* M* Chapman,
White and of Choctaw descent,

Sixty-two years old,
Okemah, Oklahoma..

Yellow flags placed near a home or coamunity were

signs that the people most reared to approach during the

Territorial days in the Choctaw country. Those yellow

flags ware put up at the homes or communities where thea?»

were cases of smallpox or of some other contagious disease*

The flags were put up by Government orders and were placed

either on tall poles or tfcees near"the home of a quarantined

family for a half mile in every direction and with these flags

so scattered and placed, no one could approach a place without

having seen the sign* *he quarantined family would select the
t

healthiest member of the home to approach the outer edge of the

quarantine area on the days on which the Government people i»-

sued rations to the sick. This member of the quarantined family

obtained what was given and returned with the provision*..

Garland is a town in Oklahoma in Haskell County north of

Stigler, but before i t had started as a town i t was the place
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where the District Court for the Choctaw people was held*

Another District Court was placed at Whitefield which was

south of Garland. In these courts were held courts £dr the

' criminals? sentences were passed and punishment by whipping

or death was, carried out. They had .-Choctaw Ughthorsemen

just as the same as the Creeks had. Judge Garland, after

whom the name of the town was selected, was a noted man v

among the Choctaws* as promoted the beginning of the town

of Garland. He first made a log cabin and began a blacksmith I

shop along with his work as judge. In this location, a gootl

many of the neighboring farmers made trades with him.- ' •»,

Seeing that so many people were living in the neighbor-

hood and-that a good many came to trade and do business with

him- , Judge Garland determined to establish a mail route. Jd«%

first operated the Pony Express with the mail being carried

from Stigler which already had a railway at that point about

1892 or 1894. From Stigler to fhitefield then on to Garland

and a further route to Tamaha was made. i)he Pony Express was

maintained for several years until the change was made to the

use of the two-wheeled cart. This cart was in use . for some
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tine until changes came, latel;. The blacksmith shop was the

yjai office, with Cooper Serat, Choctaw, acting as the mail,

carrier. The .activity around Garland still kept jap .well.

judge Garland saw good prospects for a good business a-nd ha

. ' .-
established a general merchandise .store cmbined with the

office, as he was the ;x>stnaster. -î fter the .store was

established the people came more often to the s^ofe to do "

their trading and Garlandrs trade did not fall off. "

There was another man who saw the possibilities of a good

looation and wanted to make an establishment there. He was

A. L. Jones, the first doctor who ever came to that place. His

flffice and business were conducted in the back of .Garland's

store^ tater on, another doctor camo, so the two built anothea?

building for their quarters. , r ,\

United States Wrshals Were looked to to keep order but

the Indians were under their ovai tribal laws. It was .during

the election of their chiefs that tha people disliked to meet
•v

VUJ on -the road or any place else. The feelings-arose when-
/ •

the oppQsin^ p a r t i e s were competing.

ianoug the Indians there were two organizat ions ca l l ed ,

the Buzzards and Eafeles. In these two d i v i s i o n s , the opposing
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i:enbers stood in opposit ion tv, the b e l i e f s 1 «..•; other

' A "
ic:i"cy in the t r i ba l afi'ti^s*, el^ction^, b&xl ea..jo,an:i tha

in/; contests. %i oach case, they stood us veryx

bit ter opj-onentb/ &i.J at t i . \ b . et iu i;^ b: t r skirmishes.

3v. etiraes a i l male children w.\o v/ere o-.u ;-o^_ii uu; \«e-r'j

11; to carry and ^se guns v/ere^ ui*. .ea ai.-vcol>iea togetuer

toay to be

ready fpr ony u^ ' i s i i :

\

it;,

. wiisn 'whey entered int
' i v

ue Lnijted States ni*i-£iiGls

a i .-ted tho;,; dovd:.

a l l , t h e h o s t i l i t y »us cjuietscK^Qoyzn, Nan,/

J uz2ard ,r -ia^lp part*/ wno ûaV the other c4; un^ N

u;.i dianTt exJahan^e .yreetings, one v/ou^ spyat:

"..'j.l, T.hy don'u you .speak?" Jlios^ quest;o£s$ v/ere t^ tes t

jt..e.-l& foeliiig ana l^aru if tns hos. i l e î &nite ,̂ •.•asx-wone.

.0..e-si;;ies the ,/hites as-.od tru.i , too. ii'or i t was durin

z t h ' t th. feet of-the -white qseot^e. would OJCO^.J very

• \ N \

-j-djr. JLie v^iite people '.<ei-j livih^,; a.non^ ^ao^ians and tiie7

fw^riu uho . becau&e they had n;t c ::.\±-3\.l-- foi^-btts-n the

uredonent accorded'their f^-tnors by t.t3 uhi\es .vh .̂i th^ N

n<Ii_ns v/ere forced to leare t : . ' old ho::es. ThX Indians
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became verfy ugly towards the whites and the whites didn't

want to be mixed in with them because nothing could seem

to csntrol the Indians when their feelings were touched.

The Indiana didn't want to have anything to do with the

whites, then. _ .

A United States Marshal

Jim Cole was one big and fat tall man. Criminals

were supposed to fear all United Spates marshals but Cole

by all the people for his kindness and playfulness.

Even though\he carried his six-shooter, he never jumped

quickly to conclusions or at anybody. He went slowly in his

work but he always had his man. He may have reached for his

gun at times to use in catching a criminal but he was never

known to, draw his gun on just any man. He would carry a

warrant that sh.ould have been served long ago in his pocket

until it was almost worn out'. H© would first approach his

party, talk to him and look things over before'serving ^he

warrant,, ^e wanted always to verify facts first and see if

subject was liable to be takenVto court. If he found

things^-ao, he would serve the warran\t by saying, "Well, I
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hate to but I»U have to serve it,* and would hand

the warrant to ,,the party and" arrest him. Other United

States marshals are often .reported to have chained and

guarded their prisoner very strictly at night but Cole

never did. He would take the prisoner to his home, offer

him the best meal, the best bed he had* In case, of too —*

many prisoners, (Jole provided them with the best beds and

he would sleep on the floor*

Chootaw Cries

The Chootfaws mourned for their dead thirty days or

two or three months "after the deceased had been buried. The

mourning was conducted by the relatives but, was ,'oined and '

entered into by the friends of deceased and their relatives.

HI the mourners would gather near the burial/place' and camp

while the morning would be spent in preparing"meals or the

feast to be heid along with the mourning. Not only the ;v

relatives provided the food but the friends and neighbors

helped in the preparations. Just before eating, a small

group would go to the grave, bow before it and offer their

mourning, cries. This crying would be kept up by this certain

group for fifteen or twenty minutes. They left and went to
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table prepared and took p&rt in th* feajbt of
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would gQ to the grave &nd go through fthe

* This changing about went on unt i l e^ery mourner

part in the ceimonies as well as in the feaBt. After

.ov?n and given their respects to the dead, anything

wer̂ e abl6i to .prepare.

t was left over wa» divided among the families and

ng ceremonies were aver. The Choctawu entered into

t was such a mournful,and sad occasion, it made me

them, • .


